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LAWS OF NORTH CAROLINA. i;S,.

\6me sole, in as full and ample manner, as if she had never been married to tl\^

said Edmund Edwards, any law to the contrs^ry notwithstanding,

CHAPTER c Lin.
AN ACT to restore to credit Joiin .Master^ of Yancy county.

Be it enarfod hif the General Assembly of the iSlrue of Nurlh CaroKrm,

arid it is hereby enacted by the avihoriXy of ike sam>\ That John Vlasters of Yaacy

county, shall hereaft.r be entitled to all the rights and privjleg-s I any other free

citizen'of this Siat<-, iri as full and ample a manner as if lie never had been con;

victed of the crime of petit larceny.

CHAPTER CLIV.

AN ACT 10 repeal so much of an act. pa3sid in the year one thousand eight hundred and

thirty one, entitled an act to incorporate the Charlotte Fire Engine Company, as exempt

the membe is of said company from performing Military duty.

Be it enact "d by <hp General Assembly of the SiHe of \^oith Carolina, ail4

it is hereby enac'ed by the unihority of the same. That so inuch of the before

recited act, as exempts the members of said company from performing Military

duty, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CLV.
AN A.CT to incorporate " the couniy Guard " in Rockinghanj.

Be it enac'ed by the General Assembly of the Slate oj North Carolina and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the company of cavalry in

the county oi Rockingham, is hereby incorporat- d by the name of the • ounty

o-uard, and by that name and style shall have power to adopt such bye law^, rule^

and regulations for the government of the same, as a majority may deetii proper,

not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this State, and of th- United

States; and all fines, penahies, and forfeitures incurred under such bye-laws, :<hall

be rt^'overed in the mann.r, that militia fines are recovered in thiS State, and

when so recovered, shall be applied to the use and benefit of said company foj:

military purposes.

CHAPTER CLV I

AN ACT to incorporate the Craven County Rangers.

Be it enacted by the General Jissemhly of the State of North Carolina, and iS

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That rh-- company ,if Ca' nlry

in the county of Craven now commanded by Captan; Blackwell. be, and the same

is hereby incorporated and made a body politic, by the nume at.d style of the

"Craven county rangers, ' and by this name shall have siiccessi'm, nnd be able

and capable in law and equity, to sue and be sued, plead i.nd be impleaded in

any court in this State; and snail have power to make bj^e-'aws, rules an' ra«

gulalions for the government of the &aid company not inconsistent with the laws

and constitution of the Stale; and all fines, penalties, and forfeitures incurred in

pursuance of s.iid by laws, shall be recovered in the same manner, that ih mili-

tia fines are recovered in this State, and appropriated to the use and benefit c^

-said company for military purposes.

CHAPTER CLVII.
*"^

AN ACT to authorize David Tha' y of New Hanover county, to erect a bridge across the

north ea-<i branch of the Cape Fear River.

Be it enacted by the General A>>eeml)ly of the Slate of N>rfh Carolino, audit

is hereby enacted by the avthonty of the same. That Davi<' T.i.l'y oi New
Hanover county, his heirs and assigns, be, and they are hereby authorized and

orapowercd to erect and keeo up a loll bridge across the north east branch of tho
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